Canyon Springs Men’s Senior League Association
(CSSMGA)
Executive Board Meeting
Date of Meeting: May 18, 2010
Time: 1:30 PM
Location: Canyon Springs Golf Course Club House
Members Present:

Roy Pirttima, President
Jack Driskill, Vice-President
Tony Adamcik, Secretary
Dwight Allmon, Treasurer
Bill Carsten, Competition Chair
Andrew Peterson, Canyon Springs Course Manager

1. Roy Pirttima opened the meeting with a brief discussion on Practice Range hours. There was much
concern from current members about the Practice Range being closed for maintenance on Tuesday
mornings. It has been agreed with Canyon Springs operations/maintenance that the range will be open
on Tuesday mornings for CSSMGA members to loosen and warm up prior to round of play. Next
discussions centered on handicaps. Since the Ryder Cup play will not have scores that will calculate
into handicaps, next week’s postings at the luncheon will reflect the last 8 months of CSSMGA
inputted scores. The Tee Assignments will remain the same for June as they were in May - Gold - 022 handicap; Silver - 23-27 handicap; and Copper - 28 and up handicap. In addition, regardless of
handicap, members over 70 may play from the Silver and those over 80 may play from the Copper. If
desired, members may move back one tee box. The CSSMGA Board members want to acknowledge
the key inputs from Howard Deck and Larry Lister as part of the Handicap sub-committee from last
month.
2. Next, Dwight Allmon presented the financial status as of May 11, 2010 which outlined the
anticipated weekly, monthly, and annual revenues and expenses. Following some discussion on the
details of the activities and data, the Board accepted the financial statement. The biggest aspect was
that the CSSMGA League has to have a “ZERO” balance at the end of the fiscal year (December 31,
2010) in order to maintain a tax exempt status. Present financial status is available for review by any
member upon request.
3. The CSSMGA has been informed about two Tuesdays in June that present conflicts with other
events (June 15 and 22). The CSSMGA By-laws has a provision that recognizes potential conflicts.
The Board’s first choice is to have play at Canyon Springs adjusted by a day or so before looking at
other venues. It was confirmed and the Board agreed that we will have the following changes in
playing dates due to conflicts with other tournaments at the club: Tuesday, June 15th is changed to
MONDAY, June 14th and Tuesday, June 22nd has been changed to WEDNESDAY, June 23rd.
The deadlines for sign-up are adjusted accordingly. The cutoffs will have to be on Saturday, June 12th
and Monday, June 21st at 8:00pm. The Website Sign Up process will reflect and “Highlight” these
changes.

4. On Tuesday, June 22nd the club is supporting the charitable fund raiser for cancer. This will be a 2man scramble format. If CSSMGA members would like to play on this date to support this event,
please contact the club directly for additional information. The club is looking for players and “hole”
sponsors. The CSSMGA will support this event with a $100 hole sponsor donation. This sponsorship
will also serve to help solicit new members into the CSSMGA.
5. With no further discussions, the meeting was adjourned.

Tony Adamcik
Secretary, CSSMGA
APPROVED/DISAPPROVED

Roy Pirttima
President, CSSMGA

